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Jments closer to ultimate *CY* 
bout 2 angstroms 
T\w key developnients-snperlii~li ac- 
celerating voltages (1 million volts and 
up)  2nd sul’erconducting lens systems 
-w*m poised to lift the electron mi- 
croscope to even greater heights of 
utilit!- and push the instrument closer 
to its ultimate theoretical resolution 
of about S -1. (The niost sophisticated 
sptems now give resolutions of about 
10 ‘4.) That was the outlook in Kyoto, 
Japnn, early this month where some 
1300 scientists from 36 countries 
gatliered for the Sixth International 
Con~ress for Electron IIicroscopy. 
The developments represent tn.0 
some\~hat different approaches to im- 
pro\-ing the design of electron micro- 
scopes. High voltage is aimed Lit in- 
cre,ising resolution as well as penetra- 
tion. This means thicker specimens, a 
boon for both biological scientists and 
met~llurgists. .1nd it makes possible 
the study of k i n g  specimens. 
Superconducting lenses operating at 
cy!-( )genic temperatures give escep- 
tional stability and high resolution, 
mion: other things. This means 
s l rn~per  electron micrographs at rela- 
:i\.cly !o\v \-oltages. .ind it makes 
possible long exposiires at Ion- beam 
intensit!-. \vhich produce fine detail 
e\ c-11 \\-it11 relati\-el!- l a ~ g e  fields. 
microscopes closer to their theoretical 
cqxibilitieq. 
But current design improvements 
should in\-olve more than mere gadge- 
try. -1s one delegate to the Kyoto 
meeting put it: “The discussion has 
no\v been joined as to just what does 
this [high voltage s!.stems, etc.] buy 
you?” \\.ith commercial 1 niillioii volt 
models going for about S1 million, it’s 
a fair question. 
Of the two approaches, the mo\-e- 
ment to high \-oltage is furthest alons, 
at  least conimw cially. Three instru- 
ments of I million volts or more are 
now in use: one in France, two in 
Japan. 
The French, pioneers in high volt- 
age electron microsccpy, since 1962 
have been operating the world‘s Iarg- 
est unit at the Lalioratoire d’Optique 
Electronique du C.S.R.S.  at Toulouse. 
”\\-e can Ieach 1.5 million volts and 
we \voA daily at  1.3 million volts.” 
C.S.R.S.  scientist Gaston Dupouy told 
C&ES in K\-oto. 
“High \-olt,i:e elect]-on microscopes 
open up a ne\!- domain for the study of 
life,” sa!-s Dr. Dtipou!., one of the 
\v(irId~s ot~tst~inding microscopists. 
High wltage instruments make it pos- 
sible to see li\-ing cells at hiqh mazni- 
.ii.tiiiiII!.. the t\s-t) appr(nac1ieG coin- 
pienient each otliei- x id  future clesigns 
fic:1tion i X.000 X. for e.\.inipIeJ and 
to fOl lo \x -  the !ife r> cles of orgailisnis 
FIRST MODEL. Operator sits a: first 
n;odel of 1 volt electron 
scope that the Japanese company x d ;  likd!. incorporate features of both. like b.icteria. he adds. 
i 1 
;I. Hitachi, Ltd., unveiled just last July Together, they shou!d push electron Special chamber. -At Toulorise, the 
F~-ench scientists use a specially built 
micro cli,imber to hoiise bacteria for 
BIG ONE. French 
scientist Gaston 
Dupouy (left) tells 
colleague of the 1.5 
million volt 
electron microscope 
at Toulouse 
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The second approach to iiiipi-w e(! 
microwope design, use of supercuii- 
ducting lenses, has been champi~,ntcl 
11). Dr. H~~ni!)ertci FerIi&dr-z-Sfctiiri 
sild liis c.ulle,igues .it tlie L ii i \  ei-sit? ( D i  
Chic.igo’s dep~i-titieiit of biripli! sics. 
Othcrs arc> ‘ilw i i cnv  mii\ ing in!,) t!!e 
ficld. iiic!ucIi:~-. K h .  ~i i~ i i :n i i  0 r a k . i  .. 1.1 
other5 , i t  €Iit;tclli’s cc.ntrni rc.iecl!-c1i 
labnratoi-y. Dr. Iiei~i~miin \I .  Sle2r.I 
Lnbci-rigue a i d  ot1iei-k .it tlie Coilege 
de France. in  Paris. 
As Dr. l ~ ~ r i i ~ i i i ~ ~ ~ - \ f ~ ) i - ~ i i i  pu t ,  it: 
“One \va>- is to build Iriph I i l t .  
chines. . . . Hlit beyo:?d ,I 
\ - o h  or 50. the lens becvmes liiige . . . 
the thing 5t.irts to become 3 l - !?cJ:; -  
ster. . . .” S o  Dr. Fem~indez-\fora:i 
tackled the problem from ant)ther tli- 
rection by de\-eloping siiperc~oiiduc:inn 
lens systems as \vel! ;is . \ ~ o r k I ~ i ~  ‘)ut  
some of the engineeriilg problems :list 
afflict esibting electron microscopes. 
This has IlieJil1t 3 prodigious RhD ef- 
fort, the -fl?-!-ear-old \~eriezuel,in i.iys. 
‘l1-e ha\-e taken J. s!-stems .tp- 
proach,” Dr.. Ferii6ndez-~Ior,iii t5ild 
the K!-oto conference. “I1-e I x \  e 
worked riot only on the lens. but 011 
the specimen mouiitiiis, the po:\ er 
source. the vacuum s!-stem, cimiitry> 
and so on.” 
One C l f  
them \vas incorporating superc:,ndiict- 
ing solenoid lenses and related ti-yo- 
genic equipment into an electi-on mi- 
croscope system. .\nother \vas \\-#irk- 
ing out precise control and repr:iduci- 
ble current settnbilit>- fr ir f o c  ~i < i n  g 
superconducting lenses. Yet ;in )the]- 
\\-as developing an adequate specimen 
mounting that prewnts tcnipe~.i:iire 
drift. .\nother \vas stabilizing !en< 
excitation current ,~nc!  acce1erati:ig 
voltage. --Iiid there \\-ere man!- more. 
To  sol\-e these and  other prol>le~ns. 
Dr. Fernindez-\lordn and liis c01- 
;tiid others at COI!I~II,  .i11<1 Dr. .-I. 
The prob!ems were many. 
U.S. GUEST. Uni- 
versity of Chicago’s 
Fernandez-Moran 
(right) greets 
colleagues a t  exhibit 
of h i s  electron 
microEraphs at Kyoto 
meeting 
BRITISH GUEST. British guest peers 
,nto scope of JEOL’s new 1 million volt 
electron microscope at  the JapaRese 
ccmpany’s plant near Tokyo 
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The Beckman 
h igh  p e r f o r m a n c e  wp 
Ten-Inch Laboratory Re- 
corder gi\es you a response f ~ i c e  
as fast as other recorders now used 
with gas chromatographs. Its fast pen 
response-0.5 second- and high degree 
of sensiti\itr and accuracj mahe I t  best 
suited for recording the sharp slopes Reckman Ten-Inch Recorder 
Contact 
a Beckman 
man. See the dltfsrence a 
and peaks of any  gas chromatogram. 
This recorder \\as specificall3 designed 
for the laboratop. Included among its 
man?; features are a small dead band of 
less than 0.1% full scale and a panel 
control permitting instant selection of 
selen chart drive speeds. Performance 
specifications and versatility enable the 
Beckman Ten-Inch Recorder to meet 
virtually any  recording requirement 
without modification. 
- - - . . . _- . - -. - . . 
makes uith !our chromatograph. 
Or for additional product informatior 
urite for Data File LR-166-Sp. 
Tlie u t h t r  .ipproacli \ n s  ti) dcvelop 
a su~~crcoiicluctirig objective lens in ;I 
spec,ialI!~ dcsigncd liquid Iielium 
ijr\van-. i h s  ~ C I I S  s!strln C ~ I I  tlleii b e  
used a s  an integral part d a cryo- 
electron inici.oscope. Or it ~ ~ 1 1 1  IJC- 
11+.d to rr3plaic tlie objec.ti\ e it.!ls i n  
:I i r i i  dified Irigli-reiolutiol~ c i n m  
111ri.cia1 electron microscopc. Thi, 
1c1 i s  >> >tt,ii1, desi~iiert l>>- \\-c-\ting- 
l i o ~ . ~ w  to Dr. ~ ~ , ~ i i ~ i i ~ d e ~ - 1 \ 1 ~ ) 1 - ~ 1 ~ ’ ~  >peci- 
fic. ,ct iciir .  incliides niobium-zirconirIm 
m;iin ~ i t d  vcriiier coils with supercon- 
d iict ii I c i t  i p i  .itors. persister i t i wren t 
s\\-itc.l-ies, ;ind cur~-ent control devices. 
Tlre etiort seems to be p.t!irig off. 
Dr. Fern;indez-M)r;in said at Kyoto 
that he 113s produced eweptionnl1~- 
stable. high ciuality images of hiolog- 
ical specimens, using 3 superc:)iiduct- 
in% objective lens of niobiiim-zirco- 
iiium a t  liquid Iielium temperature. 
In h is  m o ~ t  recent \t.ork, lie s;lys. he 
has attained resolutions of 10 to 20 A. 
at 4.2 K. usiris test speciniLm of 
st‘iined catalase asbestos 017 C . R ~ ~ O I ~  
film and 3 supercoiiducting (~tbjective 
lens \f-ithout pole piece in  persistent 
current mode at 75 kv. 
In other \wrk.  Dr. 
Feri~~~iidez-1\Ioran. taking ad\-antage of 
the high stability of superconducting 
lenses, has made exposures of from 30  
seccinds to  several minutes using a 
lmv-intensity beam and high-resolu- 
tion plates. I n  this way, he has been 
able to produce micrograph< showing 
a \vide field a i d  fine detail “nor~iially 
onl>- discernible in the best high reso- 
lution micrographs at higher magnifica- 
tion.” 
Tlius. though the problems are 
maxi!-. so 31-e tlie ac1vant;i~es. In ad- 
dition to acliieving “superi;a!,ilit!-.” 
Dr.  Fei-ndndez-LIurdii sa>-.;. Iiis s?stem 
also keep’ contamination and speci- 
men d.im;ige to a minimum. niakes for  
ciptiinuni use of  field en~is<iim. and 
emtmtlies optimum ci)ndition< f:ir both 
1 0 x ~ -  and high voltage \ w i - k .  ,iinonq 
otht.1. tliincs. 
UT. Fr~iidii t lez-1\Ii ,r~i~‘s \ v o A  \\.it11 
cr>-o-clectron microscopes goes ?iack to 
1055. but he really got \ P I . ~ ( I T I Y  nbout 
it fi\.e !e ; i r~ aCo. ”hi tlii. I > r ~ g ~ r i n i n ~ .  
I \\.is !.iiiqIird at,” he ncI\\- .;d>-j \I-ith 
‘3 l i i i i t  o f  plexure.  “People \aid it 
\v.is t111, h.irtl.” IIe nn tw  :hilt ivork 
iir tlre field Ira.; ltcc11 i n~ in ly  .I L-.S. de- 
\ c~lopinent. 
i i h t  is tlrc oiitlooli f o r  ?\-I  +electron 
iiiici-iisc,opy? “.Z \vliolr lit-\\. optics is 
 omin in^ i n t o  being.” s.i!.s 131.. FernJn- 
c!ez-Jiiirin. ’..\nd it I I J \  i!iiplic:ition.; 
for i , )n ip i i t t . r~ ,  tori. The ‘.\-.I>- is o p i  
for iie\v nppm,iches \\,liii,h ‘lrp u r i i i l i i c *  
to sriperc.c,nduitor~ A S  perfevt d i m i a ~ -  
netic materials. The real di\-idend to 
come \\-ill be \vherl n-e c m  cha!?ce con- 
finurations. use more efficient lenses. 
and so forth.” R u t  commercial models 
are still “a few years” off, he adds. 
_. 
High stability. 
